Reach Out's March 2019 Prayers

Our Ukraine team's hand-sketched "revitalized vision" map of their country
Greetings!
Key Verse to Pray: Yet I am poor and needy; come quickly to me, O God. You are my
help and deliverer; O Lord, do not delay. Psalm 70:5 [The reason below for this
verse!]
Grateful Answers
Ukraine. On Reach Out's 20th year of ministry--Chris na, our new leader, along
with our Eagle Leader team, have a revitalized vision and strategic plans to equip
even more youth leaders than the 1000s already trained, empowering them to
evangelize and disciple the younger generation!
Adopting Ethiopia. A ministry partner, who has an adopted daughter from Ethiopia,
and his church, have adopted the entire country!
Claim Your Campus. The Claim Your Campus leadership team met in Orlando to
plan for an astounding vision of 100,000 young people gathered on July 4, 2020! It's
our privilege to come alongside our friend, Jeﬀ Eckart, toward this endeavor. The
goal: to have 1 million students engaged on their campuses in 5 years!
Simple Prayers
Urgent Visa Request and Trip Success! Our team leaves for Novosibirsk,

Siberia/Russia on March 23. Because of embassy bureaucracy, we have serious
concerns about receiving our visas on me. No visas...no trip to ﬁlm JFYM Online
in Siberia--March 23-April 2.
Africa Concerns. We have three serious Africa concerns: the family of our
murdered Uganda leader, Charles Juma's health--though be er, s ll not well, and
our need for 3 more Country Advocates--Botswana, Burundi, and DRC.
Poten al Partners. With a posi ve response from one founda on, we now await
an answer from two more. And we have several poten al mee ngs with major
partners to discuss our need for $1 million for Jesus-Focused Youth Ministry
Online.
Please know how much we value your prayers!

Jesus is Lord,

